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Eshowe. South Africa--Two native 
African priests. Father Ngidl %nd 
MtwHe. recently celebrated (he 26 th 
anniversary of their ordination The 
Zulu townsfolk who look upon the 
fwiniflest* atftfierr own made a hoi! 
day Of the occasion. After finishing 
their studies at the I'rban College of 
Propaganda, they were ordained 25 
years ago in Rome, by Cardinal 
Keepighl. then Vicar of Rome 

Dublin. Ireland -A new quarterly 
joarnal of education wiH make Its 
appearance In Ireland In April 
when the flrst number of "The 
Pedagogue" will be published under 
the auspices of the Qalway Pedagog
ical Society. Dr. Patrick Lark in U 
the general editor. 

Vatican City—Physicians are in a 
moat favorable position to exercise 
the true apoatolate of the family and 
society, but require full knowledge of 
the fundamental points of moral dis
cipline connected with the medical' 
art. His Holiness, Popo Pius XI, de-
rlaredln a Tetter recently Bent to a 
group of physicians. 

Seattle. W»eq - All the schools for 
Japanese in Seattle reported a loss tn 
attendance this year, with "the excep
tion of that conducted by the Mary-
knoll Mission. * One" of "the schools 
fnr Japanese did not reopen, and a 
number of Its pupils transferred to 
the Mary knoll School. 

Representatives of Catholic Laymen 
Meet in Pittsburgh for Conference 

Delegates from Societies Throughout Country Addressed 
by Four Bishops and Outstanding Laymen on Cur

rent Problems in Light of Catholic Principles 
€oelkJge,.-

Providence—Flw nuns from Eng
land have recently arrived at Mt. St. 
Joseph's. Bristol, the American 
novitiate of the Sisters of the Most 
Holy Crow and Passion. Two of them 
are the flrst novices to study at the 
new motherhouse, in this country, 
white'the others are to be a part of 
the «aff there. . 

Vatican City-—Pope Plus XI has 
just published a Motu Proprtoon St. 
Anthony's Church, which adjolrts the 
Pontifical Runtan College in Rome. 
The Holy Father assigns the church 
to the Catholic Slavic rite under the 
authority of the PontlHcat Commis
sion for Russia. 

i 
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Cape Town—JUt*. L»Ili¥ lHnrtet, 
lornwrly Lady Hop*, has dltd at 
fiweetwatsrs, Nat»U at <hs aM of I t ) . 
Sb* had l l v ^ sll slope 1» a little cot-

t">mnt. rtrmvwf-t&e priest knew 
tlist she was a centenarian and had 
been a pee rets Unlit she sled. 

Pittsburgh—Catholic Action among 
laymen of the I'nited Status during 
the past year, and plans for the com 
ing year, were thoroughly discussed 
at the twelfth annual conference of 
the National Council of Catholic 
Men held here Monday and Tuesday 
of this week' under the patronage of 

19S3.Hhe Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle. D.D. 
Bishop or Pittsburgh. Social, econ 
otnlc and welfare problems were dis
cussed. 

Among the 260 clergy and lay 
delegates were the following from 
Rochester Diocese: Frederick J. 
Mix. president. Rochester Dioc
esan Council. N. C. C. M.: Cyril 
J. Statt representing Rochester 
Council. K. of €.: Elmer W. Loav 
enbruck. representing Rochester 
Fourth Degree Assembly: Edmund 
B. Maloney. president, Elralra Dean
ery Council. N C. C. M.; and E. J 
O'Connor representing Elmlra Coun-
cIL-*r-of-C. 

Taking part In the twft-day discus
sions which werp presided over by 
Walter T Johnson. President. Na
tional Council of Catholic Men were: 
Bishop Joseph Schrembs. D.D., of 
Cleveland; Bishop Joseph P. Rummel 
of Omaha and Bishop John J- Swint 
of Wheeling Unemployment reller 
was discussed by the Rev R. A. Mc-
Gowan. assistant director. N C W. 
C . department of social action; 
Bernard J RothwellrpresldSnt. Bay 
State Milling Co.. Boston; Philip 
Murray, first vice president. Interna
tional Mine Workers of America; J. 
Rogers Flannery. Pittsburgh. William 
J. Lynch. Chicago, and P. J. McArdle 
of Pittsburgh. 

Rothwell told the conference he 
could not see how tbe repeal of the 
eighteenth Amendment will benefit 
the country, and declared he thought 
no economic gain will follow such 
repeal. Lynch suggested formation 
or an organization of industrial, agri
cultural, labor and governmental 
leaders to eJfeejLlltdfid. reforms. 

Lay . »eU^«i#-^||^».PHt»burgh 

of the Holy Name Society, on Monday 
noon. Father Delaney spoke of the, 
system tsStT hv tbe Pittsburgh Holy 
Name Union to get the men out tt*4£ 
Holy Communion 'Sunday eaeb 
month. The diocese Is divided into 
districts with two prefects over each 
district. The diocese is also divided 
into 17 sections with a monthly ral
ly in one seetnn each month. 

Pittsburgh diocese. Father D<h 
laney said has 400 men and 200 
women trained for .catechetical in 
structlon who teach Catechism jif 
over $00' places each Sunday using 
hired halls,* harns, mine, .offle'es. »xtft 
any place providing sufficient space. 

The delegates were welcomed to 
Pittsburgh by His Excellency. Bishop 
Boyle who said to them: 

"You are not urging now things on 
the world. You are urging the old
est and sanest principle of life." 
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Portland. Oregon—At a "School 
Rrluado" luncheon of the Community 
Chest at the Multnomah Hotel, repre
sentatives of parochial and—nubile 
school* made their reports- and nre* 
sented their contributions. Fifty 
thousand nubile school children had 
raised |88t. The Rev. Georee J. 
ram obeli, pastor of St. Rose's 
Church, reported that 4.0oo pai-oeMe) 
wchool children hid raised 11,033 39 

Loudenr—In a letter received here 
hy atr mail, the Rev. T. Oavan Duf
fy, who left hsre a tew days earlier 
bv air for Nairobi. say» that he naf ,. 
there his brother. Father Bryan 
Oavan Duffy, who bad flown from 
Salisbury. Rhodesia, for the reunion. 

Chicago—Rombert M, H^tohla* 
president of the University of Chica
go In a letter published In th« CW-
cago Tribune denied that he referred 
to ortrtt* anlTsratUes when he spoke 
before the Rotary Clnb here on the 
need or further federal support for 
education. 

~t 

Cologne—Prince Frederic Chris
tian, a Catholic of Saxony, who In
herited the two manorial-astates of 
Fuersten-Efllguth and Wilbelmlnenort 
in Silesia, has offered them to the 
government for distribution among 
the settlers. JgjtJMrtates are at Cels. 

N«w Orleans—The Rer. 
Martin Burke, S.J„ head of the De
partment or Philosophy at Loyola 
University, is—conducting a weekly 
philosophy forunt on Sunday evening* 
in Marquette auditorium on Loyola 
campus. Father Burke's topic for 
the dpehlo.g address, which was fnl-
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CHRISTMAS 
REMEMBRANCE 
—S9 TDCK8 A YEAR 
WHAT MORE appropriate as. * 

Christmas remembrance than a 
gift that will-carry yo*ir~good-
wishes all through the-year? 

AND WHAT will .fill the recjuire-
menu better or more economic
ally than ^subscription to- this 
newspaper,—carrying Christmas 
greeting £rom you to some 
friend or relative 52 times dur
ing the coming year. 

JUST SEND-OS the name and ad
dress of each person to whom 
you wish U give this "best of 
Christmas gifts." with. your 
check or ifiahey order. (You 
wfll And th* coupon on—page 
two convenient for this pur-
poee.j WeMhall send each one 
a Christmas card announcing 
yoar gift. Then* each week for 
52 weeks; . the, recipient will 
think of you when the postman 
brings a new Issue of the 

CATOOMeCOURIEIt 
and Journal 

.... onvui -nmmm - it,.}.; 

Miss I sabe l Kimpal of the 
Senior Clasa^JHaxareth Academy, 
was heard or*r Station WHAM 
during the {/Rochester Catholic 
Hour. Sunday, November 20. It 
was" her ftrtt appearance before 
the microphone. Miss Kim pals 
talk Is reproduced here by requests 
from many who heard her. The 
Perosion Choir of Naxareth Acad
emy was also heard on the Roch-
«iwr C«tholl« .Htou- ln»44lLlPR 
to the regular weekly broadcast 
by Father Ehmann (see Page 
Twol. The Speakers w'ere Intro
duced, by Father Mooney. 

Encyclical Study 
Increases Among 

Catholic Groups 
Study Groups Discussing Politi

cal and Economical Themes In. 
__Light of Holy Father'* "Qu«d-

rsgesimo Anno" 
Vatican City—Reports appearing 

In the organs of various Catholic Ac
tion organizations and in the Catholic 
Press at large show an increasing in
terest in the study of political and 
social questions in the light of Papal 
Instruction. 

Since tbe issuance of the Holy 
Father's Encyclical - Quadrageilmo 
Anno, a little mor'S than a year age. 
the topic of occupation or vocational 
groups has evoked much Interest in 
West Germany. It has furnished the 
theme for • number of Important 
conference* and has received • wide 
comment In wagaslnes, Journals and 
pamphltta, tn ill of which dllNrinr 
o^iploas h*T« »•«» espres*** renard-
" I the poiltko-eeonomic alms"of fe-

m*h* djlnidn of the R«v. Joseph 
Sehinltt «#t« in 8ecreury of the Na
tional AnocTaUon of German Ar-
beltenrereine. In an article -appearing 
in Osrmanla. there is danger that 
controversy will obscure the vital 
principle of the Encyclical. 

Father Schmitt be|eves thai the 
longed for "beginning" of vocational 
croup* are not only gtren a place b«t 
the general work of education i> dc-
tdgned that the people will become 
capable of setting about the estab
lishment of an order of economic and 
setlal conditions -whHb- w41i-wnks-» 
possible for all to lead an actlvn and 

i more satlstyln|>exlsteaee. 
Makes RecommendaUons 

Just sixty-one years ago. in Se^ 
tember 1871. in a well built and 
spacious residence on the corner of 
Jay and Frank street*, the former 
home of General Williams of Civil 
War fame, Nataretb Academy, under 
tbe supervision of the sisters bl St. 
Joseph, opened its doors to tbe girls 
and young women of Rochester, 
The school was'incorporated In tbi* 
same year. The Initial number of 
pupils of course was small, but 
representative, and ' continued to 
grow. In 1877 the flrst academic 
graduation was held within Its walls*. 
Miss Jane Leary of Rochester, after
wards Sister Mary Raphael, being 
the only graduate. In 1891 tbe 
-school was Chartered under the 
University of the State or New 

FatherXXork- T h e V 6 r y R|r?FrP'id James 
>,» TwTn*. Klernan, then rector of the Cathe-

dral,~ was the first principal of the 
Academy. He Was succeeded by 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, afterwards 
Bishop of Rochester. 

In the course of years as the 
school grew, several additions were 
made to the old* buildjfrtg, but It fin
ally became Inadequate, and to 
1915 the new school was bull' on 
Lake Avfenutf.' The Commencement" 
Exercises of 1916 were held there 
and in tbe following September the 
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Bolshevism Creed r 
Says Priest-Authcjr 

In Liverpool T«lk 
London Bolshevism in Itself fi'a 

creed which, by revolution alter 
revolution, seeks to change tbe whole 
world, the Rev. Owen Francis Dudley, 
noted priest-author, declared In an 
address just delivered at a public 
meeting in Cathedral Halt. Liverpool. 
The meeting was sponsored by the 
Catholic Young Men's Society. 

Father Dudley told his hearers that 
Bolshevism is a system maintained 
by compulsion aad-tbat all who 6d-
pose It are systematically removed. 

"I -understand." Father Dudley 
said, - "that there are some men in 
Liverpool who are trylng .̂to be Com
munists And Catholics at the same 
time. You cannot be a Communist 
and a Catholic. Communism is a 
complete system in complete contra
diction to tbe Catholic Faith. Neither 
can a Catholic be a member of a 
Communis,! club^or -of any club that 
Is un-Cathblic or anti-Catholic la its 
atmosphere, and at the same time a 
consistent member of Jhe Catholic 
Church." 

New Y»rk.-^CMvi! 
be invited to upeakTo 
(alth. Gtwtrnor-elett" 
man for the Jewish 
Ooverhor. A\lr*&< -Ik 
Catholic faith it « 
of the Intsrfalth C 
Michael J. Lavblle, 
rick's Cathedral, an 
P.)ah» fop the diHftef 
»t tho *ip»n*l &oami 
of Chapter th«tin?l 
of CntfcbUw * ! * « 
tschools of Manhat 

More than i , |00 
^eld-^n-^ite^Hi 
Among them 
Protestant and Jew. 

The juffltt oi 
Rev. Jams* Edwe/d 
«, /<«—•ê r̂ tô  ntihop' 
of 8«lt Lake., UUh, i 
pastor of the ChtfreM 
Xavier. the* Bronjfi 

Teach In 
Tlif tonntmasler 

MeCormlck. prlatl; 
»chooi It. Manhatti 
dent of the organMktl 
of which 1* to 
dreni who ««#«_. 
week-day rellglen* 
week after scnobt*S«MJii 
them In the faith-eft 

Other guesU of 

^oolldKe will 
|fir?rot«ijlkW 

tm tor Hi* 
ipM*s «i*a«r 
•aiUts. M»tb 
Tr #t 3 t Ps,t-
letABnn^y 
ire dWru»s*d 

ion trtwkfait 

.%* ^»Wle 

fe|:th*-**«»t: 

F*riyjBftmnj n*»i»t»*A «^i^» in tn* 
.Cathtdrai, , i 

•J 1h» throne, attejm»d by. brlesbj e( 

c*l«t»r»te4 to tfc^/R.V. U w « i 
Ryan, aaalslant recur of thVi 

^^MCJ^ 1 !^: : 1ft»A«ff iW dMcoh of M. Btrnaifd«« 8«mln«j 
.**-it~ » ^ i $&*' **' * t v ' M»,"r' Cnnrtei-.y. »hi„. 

the Worn* 
„ I liliUl than-
It St.-Traaeli 

iW-AJlce V. 
of • Public 
h* in pteti' 

pnrpets 
fsrnhilt 

l i i i 
»n« liiKruet 

. I- tathefs. 
. - , ..-, -̂ i•̂ ô̂ r), <lsjewi J» 

David Cohen, president. «t the Ji'wlsh 
Teachers! Associs4loii,fMi'Jlluf«s-M. 
Hartfll^nrnf ident «t : | |»/n*tii(it l lt 
Teachers'' AsseclatiOn. * •The >«ri»o#s 
of the groups theyra-iieisat aleo is 
to instruct th* RUbUe fchool ehlldi^ 
of their rs«pe<tiy« raitks. la U|« re. 
llglon of thslr fathere, Another gnest 
wai.qie »ey. WnJtir Jfc H4wJ*t^4tt 
rector of rellglpui *4tiMaUp4 for *h* 

. StWents? of SL Bfrh«f4V|emiriirt: 
*nd St. A.nd.r#'a Sainjniut.wJll.tM 

Ths sermons *t 'the. eY*»Ms.g detif 

(Continued on Pnie SevMi) 
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. _:-»ro»M(««oM>ot--l , . . . 
grsselng In Ireland ««a tfi«r> isitmht 
tie that this year's national con 
tt-lbutlon to be Sent to Rome will 
equal last year's contribution «of ap-
proxlmatcly 190,000, it .win brought 
out at the semi-annual meetlna" held 
tn Dablln. • V_ • 

The secretary prenenieS a report 
on th» -wry-nntees»IIM»r«t*-4(ii« 
slonary ExhlblUon held lit DnblONit 
the time of the international Bnehar-
Istl« Congress. The ejthibltlon halts, 
he said, were thronged from the^nrst 
day to fh» last. and_well over l«o;<dg 

Catholic Chaplain of Eaitern Penitentiary 
--.-~bm$*;fo&utoc&Tribute to Catholic Educatioat 

VUJa Nova. Pa—^There are no Catholic high schooler college as an 
graduates of Catholic- high schools or 
Catholic colleges at the Eastern 
Penitentiary. Philadelphia, the Rev. 
Bernard C. Farley. Catholic chaplain 
of that institution told students of 
the School of Science at YJlIaHOVa 
College In a lecture here. Father 
said in part: . . 

"In my work at the institution. I 
eom<» Into contact with every man 

tant minister and I are responsible 
for the spiritual welfare of. nearly 
T.OffO njen. all of whom 'we—know; 
personalV- vEach of u* has services 
at the prisbh in £niladelphia as wgjl 
as the hew prison at Gratersgord. 
near Qollegeville. It if interesting 

inmate.1 

"Regarding the life within the 
prison," Father Fariey continued, 
"the outstanding feature Is its lone
liness. - The men are given good 
food, although allowed certain privi
leges, and have entertainments ' aU 
regular Inftsfvals—yet the fact that 
they are denied liberty overshadows 
it all. I have seen men come into 
prison "one day full of spirit and defl-

who enters the prison. The Proles- *h,ce, while the following day they 
were as meek as the proverbial larab.f 
Being kept locked in a cell which has* 
bars strong enough to hold a lion 
will do that to *hy man. 

Father Farley took the students 
upon an imaginary tour of the insti
tution, explaining the method In 
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wm ̂  =_ .. _ _ __r o .__ Casey, assistant rector a't^SjL.Ane^'. 
f<Tnote'rnat the niajorlty of meu wiiu'whicir'a prJaone"r"1g treated*f>omT tnef^Wrch, here.-wm succeed the Very; 

'"- - Rer. Mfgr, Stephen J. Donahue as 
secretnry to His Eminence, Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes. 

^ , , n , i , - . , , - , , , , . , , o . . ••. j i . . r ?•• '•'•• 

Re*dstite advertlnemsnU for ntes 
- fr<rt">9ww- "—- -

}wsm*to; 

*Tfc4n prison either profess no relicttinie-lje-*nt*rs the prison until his 
glda whatsoever, or their knowledge sentence has expired, or until he is 
ot:Hv If taey hanpep to bf «' church !placed,«tt pa*ole. - He sUted ta»,t a 

toenttefi U br»cacail«.-hp, puting mk1dM*m-%* well in prinon *» 
this awe Tvt^V«'l^!LsA^Xe\.irir)M»;4ii.j^pk.iM' is given erfry. robsl* 
there has never been a gradnate of ajeratjo-n, 

id, was bound to give a n«w 
« to mliilonary actlrity-In Ire» 
resenting as it did tor the first 

(me to th« people In tangible and 
Idea frira the great work Irish 

;«netic«fe accomplishing !h for-
ilsldi. 

The particular exhibit Of the 8o-
;«y for the Propagation of the F«}ih 
ad an illuminated map on which an 
xpsnding light showed, the grndual 
pread of the ^altb from a» time of 
Shrirt to the present d*y, and showed 
ow vaet a portion of the world sliU 

remains in th* darkness. 
•-. •' ' • ; ' ' 0 - - : — 

N. C. C* W, Leaders 
Put into Action 
, Convention Plans 

The n̂j»»8inK of: the *ccj«u»wUi!*l 
JB S d JHh*^ <** *««*«le of 

l*Wr»»M 
•»-c.nth.«-

ill-'oi'oB^ths - ' 'BlpW' 'S^«r»slp|t'r 

John Vaaw«ll,rsj-UtasL pwtor.V at; 

Jtphn1tftndfs.ll, asaljunt r«lor,:t,H* 
fj«h«dr*l- Ct>«f*^M'wUI »e heard 
•yery. afternoon. -WiBlNliM.'- ••'- -1 • 

XM AtMfoii. -yililJf** -:*IP».";ist 

«hiMt.« ^M.^mmm- ̂ mm'im 
.tteipatln*,- • '. .:-"V ' - V. *Zl*R': 

' •: • . i n u « i i u . ; C ;• ii • ' n y . ' ; , " * i J 

tios for XUsioaarU* *»)*K>pmZ 
;i* «l**w^ry Mho*vl '^r |pp . 
&W&-ot. $£ i^Kr*** KW<*»|i|ry. 
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ToUl of 2,16S) Members S*cur«l by Werlts,.^ 
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Sepulchre CsmHery. 
day afternoon at roUr 
John FnsMehi^Hern-iind rUftf*-* 
bers of the Board of-Twist***^ 
present and Master Jamee JWlyi 
the ribbons at the 
dWnlhs; " 
mat and .... . . _ _.. ..,„„.. 
i-^This. ^mtitnutm mmr *•«**•. •' fi#; j,-£B4i|'-i'#-
South an«lVest\«e«lMi.dCthC€»siijf..- | J g f I # : 
t<ry In w h j ^ th«r# are-appftixlmatllri fSSSPSK, 
A9iiM burtaltnnd •will<-toi»i.aK"»jh- ,H|Ei|!

,iia=5rtaBi 
.**hitit approach !ef -tSott»*tt*fcf|^ ^R"^tf ,3M?Jm7SV!a' : .^tW^t^ 
- • *' The new fence jrettsd ahtcs:l 1 »j*"t!gra»WiflU*H>, fltJteft-»C, 

•x^atr^ww^mr. 

+ . « - • • - v 

1*9* stfr*if=5 

!y Se»»J*rttr, 
ion Ihrotjih 
* a wtijjjiji', 

The Cemetery Corporation1 

It* Trustees has kept »*c« 
CWc. Improrements la the Norttt 
of the city and in this ease. htm'U'-
tlctpated both the ettr and th* Stat* 
by ettsbiishlng tbe new »at4w»y» ht-
tore the Dewey .AYenne pkV4elst»f 
and subway-have betn-iBid.-' x.t+mwi 
there Is a very good reason fof it ajits 
it Is this: Holy S«>uT?Sre now-ebjif 
tafns Within IU ionflbes oVSr TtiOp? 
graves, more than half of wlitcH-ars 
Consequently the njay entranfie*'^fjl 
enable the j)etfple to Jtnaeh tbsUr Inli 
on the West Side of Lake Aveans. 

Washington.—Since the close of 
the annual convention of the Notional 
Council of Catholic Women at 
Charleston, Miss M*xy O. HawKit 
president of the council, ftfid mem
bers of the N. C C. W. headquarters 
staff have carried out a program nt 
fntenstv* activity which has taken* 
them to a dozen different large meet 
ings-in many different states-

Miss Hawks has taken pari In the 
annual conventions of the Natchez 
Diocesan Council, at Vieksburg, Miss,, 
the' Milwaukee- Archdiocessn Council, 
the Green Bay Diocesan Council, and 
the Minnesota State Council of Cath
olic Women, and has addressed % 
number of Catholic women's, .clubs, 
leagues and-group»r4ncIudIngtlte se
nior class at Rosary College, River 
Forest* 111. 

Mtsa Agnes G. Regan, executive 
secretary, addressed the York Wonfe -
an's Club st the Harrisburg Diocesan 
Council at anniversary celebrations 
recently held at York, Pa. 

Dr Anne Nicholson, field represen
tative of the N. C. C. W., has ttken 
part in the annual meeting of the 
Rochester Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women, and Miss JhCfgaret %' 
Lynch, assistant executive secertary. 
Ua«-ta*eti an. active part in the meet
ings of the Dnbuque Arendlocesan 
Council, > the Des Moines 
Council and̂  the Catholic Rural Life 
Conference. Miss Lynch also njet in 
conference with the seniors of Clarke 
College, Dubuque. 

(Continued on Pag(* Thrto) ,^ 
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Catholic Doctors 
Of World to Meet 

Paris—An international umgictz 
»f Catholic physicians organised un
der the patronage of the Medical So
ciety of St, Luke, will be held at 
PftrJs.ln_.l3JU. - — 
'. TblSiWlJi -be coincident with ĥc 
fiftieth anniversary of the establish
ment- fri France of the Str Jbukw Ho-
clety. . -
•, 1.1'iii' ' i II >ni-i in iiiiinig*ii*Ma*aiTTitiMrtiilh 

•rty'haa b^n.aleo'compleiei'fcit-^ftlt >*?^IStS!S?JSs '*tM!£l !*S^: 
tlfne.' • - ' • - ' • » ' • ' ,*]v>; 

Bishop O'Hsrn as Pre»ld«stof-ili« 
Board-or Trosteea who were prttenU 
itfek* ia :stsi%£ fe_*#s3' "̂  - * 't • 

'•This ' aimplfr -eerembay <*i|y 
marks a n«w mllsatdne f« th* hietfif-
<tnd development of Holy .settanr 

„ „.. ^^,... :$.-'immm* 

pmEtt098 
«W Chan»»t illUlkv il* Irish Mir i er M4-t"f.C*ai*taa' 

'nence Je^n Cardinal Ttr*^*eTr««-
Tr'^ nisMfr W*nh*.n* s^hl^talitW! 
hlfn, tiBbn trh*i his lrt«rin«Nifry * | * 
gl¥enAhifft In l ld«-ain? fWth. ••'».-
mentlqnfn«¥#i«resSret.-w{t») which qt* 
PnrlaUn ef«rgy »•.•# tk*k etnisesit 
ktid beloVed confrere depefft Bin 
Kmin'kh<'p >«»>Tirtupe«d that ht had 
named the" Flygh brother* honorafy 
eanoM of Notre Das**, ?-N; 

Tfi ri»nlytnt( RJshni/ Ktynn «x,-
pfested hit thanks *oJOod for having 
given him such Christian pif«hte, 
both of whom werw Jtrlih He KIM 
staled CTiat Trom f^e* »ge> of "ten "fie 
bad "0 dmibls tbbnt nlK sawrthjtjff 
vocation 

BLIND <imtM ^KW'HOIHiK I 
Prague—The Seyra1t«r*s Catholic 

Inatltute for ftlladl GHrto- b«»r}«]»t 
Opened a new honaeT her>. " Fsunaed 
in 1908 the home now carew for ,7*• 
blind girts 
i r r , i ii i (n i mil if i I | - . J » I f'f H r t 1 

Masses and Communion* as Christmas XJift 
To Be Sent to Popa by Nation's Sodan 

St. Lonis—A special Chrlatmiw daJlty «f Our Lady, *T*i vine« W«<4-
gift is p*tag mubieft by all of the 3d- W**. \^r

e J^^^S^LlK,H 

4»m orthe mm*** S tt ^^u^S^^^kS^ 
Holiness Pope Plus XI. The gift will ^^ • •- ' - - • * • > *•• • - i "-be a national triduum of-Masies nnd 
Communions before December ft." line 
;feast of the Immaculate Conception, 

The isfenitidh tot whicli SodalU* 
DiocesanlwHI pray is that the encyclical! i>l th* 

Hoty Father will be heeded b> the 
people. SpecUicaily, this meant that 
they will ask the Blessed Mother ii 
Intercede for the restoration of the 
moral order lajhe universe, tot Oct 
end of the depression; for 4he cessa
tion of Mexican persecutions and for 
the promotion of Catholic education 

All SodaOistt an* th* youthi-of 
America *r« psrtlcipatlng, but other-
members of the laity may also co>' 
op4»rateln sending this Ch'ristn)s» mt 
to the "Form, thoaes in cbarg* sna 
clMr. It in-hoped a record will 

thnt cooperated wm<ne'»e»t to ffh» /*>»*, 
Holy Father * .• , 1,' ~ ^ s f t j 
" **(*•< **»*. thr,«*»««»9JDie« Z*. 
ChrUtma* gift of, wore than IW tffrO 
Mtaees a n . Cos.wo.ks* to- Pto* 

Sn XI. v i t U ex»*«t«d> t U t the 
ristmas jjKt th>« y*srwlU tv^ut; 

that of 1IM. ' f '* . ' 
, • » *—-- * 

sages of value to yon. 
ikejj* jn^onje*' 
mni to the Cenirtt OfAct bf ttifc ^-T 

1 * * » • * . 

Large Bequest To- .._-: 
- ' Carroll College 

Helena, Mont—Bishop George 1 
Wnalg»nr who died-s^teraT^iscnBji 
ago; bAiaeathed !(»,««« ritr raeeiv 
a|e« t» C«t roplr CWHtt**, .here.' The 
inswranee . * "' 
?mmjt¥Mf ... 
sUfeMrlptiona ,._ __, 
Ivntttis in."jr«»i<aMr- *"" ^ * M *+?* 

, r 

(ha Cat 
JhsrvKal-; 
bMfitJainiatjjpMlI 

^national CoiiMdl . 
tyutmnti.§t -list.' 
broadcast -v -T 

"'MWSJ«M ' t « 
Jihr*" 

Sainjniut.wJll.tM
Jtphn1tftndfs.ll
PftrJs.ln_.l3JU
Cos.wo.ks*

